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Businesshistoriansknow that public policy--themix of law, public
administration,
andpolitics--has
hadanimportantimpacton thedevelopment
of the American businesssystem. The scholarlyissue,of course,is how
important,and in whatwaysin particular.Business
and economichistorians
haveproduceda rich literatureon the placepublicpolicyhad in buildinga
transportationinfrastructurein the nineteenthcentury. And there is a
growingliteratureon the role of government
in regulating(andpromoting)
the importanttransportation,
communication,
energy,financial,agricultural,
and defenseindustriesin the twentiethcentury[28, pp. 33-55;40, pp. 10-35;
29].
The role of publicpolicyin the originsanddevelopment
of the largest
100 or so professionally-managed
industrialcorporations--the
epitome of
managerialcapitalism--has
not untilrecentlybeenaccordedthe samedegree
of attentionthat theseothersectorshavereceived.This paperis directedto
the impact of federal antitrustand labor policy on the largestindustrial
corporations.The focuswill be on the 1890Shermanand the 1950Cellar
Kefauverantitrustacts,andthe NationalLaborRelationsAct of 1935[6, 32,
15, 91.
Examining the extent to which public policy has affected the
developmentand behaviorof industrialcorporations
has taken on some
urgencyas the pastsuccesses
of corporateAmericahavebeen dimmedby
almost two decadesof troublingeconomicchangein the face of sharp
6erman and Japanesecompetition[8, 43]. Why the United Stateslost its
competitiveedgein leadingfirmsin criticalindustriesis a largetopicthat will
occupybusinesshistoriansfor sometime. In view of the urgentinterestin
competitiveness,
it shouldbe clear that understanding
the impact of past
publicpolicyon the largestindustrialcorporations
is not a limitedacademic
exercise. To make intelligentrecommendations
aboutwhat, if anything,
government
canor shoulddo to affectcorporatemanagers'shortor long-term
behavior,thosewho make policyshouldhave a good senseof how public
policyhas affectedthe professionally-managed
industrialcorporationin the
past.

To be sure,unlikeJapan,Germany,and Francethe United Statesdid
not developa capitalismmarked by frequentdirect interventionin the
industrialsectorby a powerfulprofessionalcivil service,removedfrom the
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wranglingof legislativepolitics. Nevertheless,the American systemof
government
andits courtshavehadan importantrole in der'ming
the rulesby
which key marketswere organized. In the United Statespolicytoward
industrywas often made throughhighlypartisanpolitical exercises,
which
turnedto judicialprocesses--either
throughthe courtsor regulatoryagencies-to help rationalizeand interpretwhat Congresswrought. The resultwas a
highlylegalisticand adversarialrelationshipbetweengovernmentand big
business,
whichall too oftenobscuredthe economicrealitiesconfrontedby
managersbuildingcorporateenterprises.
The antitrustlawsgoverning
howmajorfirmswereto treatcompetitors
andwhat kindsof firms theycouldmergewith, and the equallyimportant
laborlegislationof the 1930sguaranteeing
workersthe rightto organize,have
influencedthe strategicbehavior of the largest industrial firms. The
legislationhelped shape key market relationshipsamong competitorsin
leadingindustriesand betweenmanagersand workersin major firms. By
establishing
in law rulesof behaviortowardcompetitorsand workers,public
policyover time affectedmajor corporatestrategicdecisionsabout such
centralissuesasmergers,diversification,
foreignexpansion,
andresearchand
developmentexpenditures,
as well as the way in whichworkerswere to be
motivatedand utilizedin the processof production.
A stringentpolicyagainstcartelsis a peculiarlyAmericanphenomenon.
At the turn of the century,Britain and especiallyGermany took a
comparativelylenient attitude toward cartel behavior[21, pp. 59-64]. In
contrast,
in theUnitedStatesantitrustpolicyevolvedoutof the sharppolitical
reaction to industrialization,a responsecomplicatedby a weak national
governmentand traditionalconstitutional
concernsaboutthe separationof
powersbetweenthe statesandthe federalgovernment[18,pp. 226-67;11,pp.
12-27].
Judicialinterpretationand administrative
applicationof the Sherman
Act had two substantialconsequences
for the developmentof managerial
capitalism.First, it stimulatedthe turn-of-thecenturymergermovement.
And, second,it created oligopolisticmarkets in a few industries,and
sanctioned
sucharrangements
in manyothers.Thislegislationandthejudicial
interpretations
it inspiredoccurredjust at the time that someof the most
innovativebuilders of industrial capitalismin the United States were
structuringtheir own enterprisesto take advantageof high fixed coststo
producegoodsat low unit costs. The politicaland judicial turmoil over
antitrustled to uncertaintythat resultedfrom the federal courts'inabilityto
clarify quickly what Congressintended in regard to large industrial
corporations.
And thejudicialsituationwascompounded
byfrequentpolitical
partisanship
on the issue.The publicspheredemandedmanagers'attention
becausecorporatestrategycould easilyhave to be made in a political
environmentin which judgesgrappledwith arcane issuesof procedure,
jurisdiction,and precedent,while politiciansintent on winning elections
attacked concentratedeconomic power, and government bureaucrats
concernedthemselves
with buildingtheir own agencies[1, p. 37].
By the end of the 1890s,the SupremeCourt had ruled cartel-like
arrangements
illegalunderthe ShermanAct. It wasin dealingwith "tight
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combinations,"
however,that the Court had to strugglewith more complex
legal and constitutional
issues.In a controversial
opinionhandeddownin
1895in the E.C. Knightcase,the SupremeCourt seemedto indicatethat the
federalgovernment
couldnot actagainstholdingcompanies
[31,pp. 304-23].
When the 1890sdepressionendedin 1897,a vastmergerwavebegan.
Between 1897 and 1904, 1,800 companieswere absorbed into new
consolidations
[23, pp. 1-5; 6, pp. 75-77; 12, pp. 59-77]. The merger
movement,it shouldbe emphasized,
wasnot a phenomenonoccurringsoley
in responseto SupremeCourt opinions. Some investmentbankersand
corporateattorneysinducedmergersfor no otherreasonthanto garnerlarge
promotionandunderwriting
fees,andin somecases
to profitfromspeculation
in new securities.The mergersalsoincludedholdingcompaniesthat had
beenplannedearlyin the 1890sbut deferredbecauseof depressed
conditions
between1893 and 1897. Moreover, not everymerger was organizedas a
meansto controlunruly marketsand as a substitutefor a horizontallyorganizedcartel. About 12 percentof the mergerswere put togetherto
createverticallyintegratedfirms,followingthe strategiesof someof the most
innovativefirms of the 1870sand 1880s[12, pp. 71-72].
Despite theseother reasonsfor mergers,however,it is difficultto
escapethe conclusion
that the mergermovementwasin importantrespects
a resultof the ShermanAct andhowit wasinterpretedby the SupremeCourt
in the 1890s. Clearly,corporateattorneys,investmentbankers,and senior
managerssawthe mergersas a legalwayto gainthe potentialadvantages
of
market control that had resulted from cartels.

It is alsoclear that the governmentand the courtsbetween1902 and
1904 had a lot to do with puttingan end to the merger phenomenon.To
appeasesupporters
of antitrustwhowere outragedby the turn-of-the-century
frenzy to create giant enterprises,TheodoreRooseveltmounteda highly
politicized,publicized,and ultimatelysuccessful
prosecutionof the Northern
Securities
Company,a holdingcompany
createdto controltheGreatNorthern
and NorthernPacificRa'flroads.In the 1904 SupremeCourt decisionon
NorthernSecurities
broughton appeal,thejusticesreaffirmedthelowercourts'
narrowdefinitionof restraintof trade. The majorityof justices,however,
wentevenfurther. Theyraisedthe questionof intent,thatis,did the creators
of the NorthernSecuritiescompanyintend to restraintrade by creatinga
holdingcompany.The majoritybelievedtheyhad[37,pp. 134-42;23,pp. 16669; 12, pp. 95-97; 25, pp. 218-19].
Corporatemanagersandtheir attorneys
were distressed
at a decision
thatraisedquestions
aboutthe legalityof manyof the recentmergers[12,pp.
97-112;37, pp. 134-42,253-85;23, pp. 166-73;41,pp. 61-88]. Providinggreater
guidanceto management
were SupremeCourt decisions
in the celebrated
American Tobacco and Standard Oil cases decided in 1911. In each case the
Court made a distinction between reasonable and unreasonable restraints of

trade. Both companies
had creatednear monopolies,
and in doingso had
acted deliberatelyand adverselyagainstcompetitors.An intentto create
monopolyandto harmcompetitors,
therefore,becamea criticalfactorin the
Court'sfuturedetermination
of whetherrestraints
werereasonable
or not [12,
pp. 94-98;37, pp. 372-82].
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It took severalyears for corporateleaders to fully adjust to the
implicationsof thesedecisions.A large legal commentarydevelopedto
interpretthe decisions
for lawyersadvisingcorporatemanagement.The suit
againstUnited StatesSteel took on particularimportancebecausethe
company's
president,Elbert Gary, hadpublicizedthe corporation's
effortto
act asa leaderin stabilizingpricesin the steelindustry,a policyalsoinstituted
byleadingfirmsin otherindustries
suchasagricultural
equipment,
paper,and
meatpacking.The companywon the casein the federalcourtsin 1915. On
appealby thegovernment,
theSupremeCourtfinallydecidedin favorof the
corporationin 1920[30,pp. 593-620;10, pp. 12-17].
In largepart,the 1920decisionhingedon twofacts. One, USS wasnot
a monopoly.Indeed,it had lost marketsharesinceits formationin 1901.
And, second,it had not set out to harm its competitors.In the proceedings,
as a matter of fact, competitors
testifiedthat they had donewell underthe
priceleadershipexercised
by United StatesSteel[30,pp. 593-620].
In effect,then, by 1920 antitrustpolicyprovidedrules of behavior
toward competitors that created incentivesfor managers to sustain
oligopolistic
marketarrangements.
Publicpolicyin a few caseshadcreated
oligopolies,
asin the tobacco,oil, andblackpowderindustries.But in other
industries
wherean oligopolistic
structureevolvedon its own--meatpacking,
electricalproducts,
pharmaceuticals,
andautomobiles--the
government
andthe
courtssenta distinctmessage
to corporatestrategists
aboutthe needto have
competitors.
Thosef•rmsthat survivedand flourishedoverthe long term in this
environmentwere the enterprises,
as Alfred D. Chandlerhas argued,that
made three-prongedinvestmentsin manufacturing,marketing, and
management.To be sure,somemanagershadconcluded
on their own--and
evenbeforethe courtdecisions-thatmore stablereturnswere possiblewhen
a company
steadilycontrolled
a significant
proportionof a marketinsteadof
tryingto controlthe entiremarket,whichin the normalcourseof events
wouldfluctuate[6, p. 67; 39]. Evenso,antitrustshouldnot be discounted
in
understandting
oligopolistic
competition,
becausethe government
and the
courtsby the 1920shad madeclearhow eventhe largestindustrialfirms
shouldbehavetowardcompetitors,
a pointreinforced
bythegrowing
fraternity
of corporatelawyersspecializing
in antitrustlaw. Becauseof antitrust,
corporatestrategists
hadsolidreasons
to avoidthefutileeffortsstillcommon
at the turn of the centuryto gaintotal controlof an industryby acquiring
competitors
or forcingthemout of business.
Duringthe 1920sa semblance
of stabilityappearedasthegovernment
significantly
reducedits antitrustactivity. Someof the largestfirmstook
advantage
ofthecalmeratmosphere
to enhance
theirorganizational
structures
to speedinternalcommunications,
buildefficientaccounting
systems,and
concentrateon completingtheir verticalstructures,
whichcontributedto
anothermergermovement.Consumer
goodsproducers
focused
onimproving
marketingand advertising,
and many of the great industrialresearch
operations
maturedin theseyearstoo, as managers
spentsomeof their
growingcorporate
earnings
onlaboratories,
scientists,
andengineers
[16;36,
pp. 150-52;17;27, pp. 51-67]. The strengthening
of the largestindustrial
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corporations
in the 1920spositioned
themwell to copewith the decade-long
impact of the financialcollapsethat occuredin 1929. The largestfirms
operatingin oligopolistic
marketseventuallyscaleddownoperationsin the
1930sto take advantageof what marketsthere were for their goodsin a
severelydepressed
economy[3, pp. 48-102].Antitrustnevertheless
remained
an issue. Even so, importantadvisersto PresidentRooseveltand leading
membersof Congress
believedthat the concentration
of Americanindustry
contributedto the intractablenatureof the depression
by hinderingthe
government's
attemptsto increaseproduction.
By 1937,the Presidentseizedon thisinterpretation
of the persistence
of economicproblems[16, pp. 116-137]. He supportedthe creationof a
TemporaryNational EconomicCommission,
made up of membersof the
Senateand includingcommissioners
of the FederalTrade Commission,
to
studythe intractability
of the depression.A yearlater Rooseveltgavehis
blessingto ThurmondArnold, head of the JusticeDepartment'santitrust
division,to mount an antitrustcampaign. The war intervened,and
government
and largebusiness
forgedan allianceof necessity
to ensurethe
productionof war materials.After the war, the newTrumanadministration
took up whereArnold had left off and initiateda largenumberof antitrust
suits.Indeed,by thebeginningof 1949,almost50 of the 100largestindustrial
corporations
werefacingsomekindof antitrustprosecution,
including
major
suitsagainstAlcoa,DuPont,andUS Rubber[12,p. 170].
While manyof thesesuitswerepending,membersof Congress
turned
to strengthening
the antitrustlaws. The resultof the heightenedinterestin
antitrustwasthe passage
in 1950of the Cellar KefauverAct, whichis also
known as the AntimergerAct of 1950. Ostensibly,the legislationwas to
repaira "loophole"
in the ClaytonAct of 1914,whichprohibitedthe purchase
of a competitor's
stock,but not the purchaseof a competitor's
assets.The
messagethe legislationsentwasthat firms couldnot enhancetheir market
powerby strengthening
their horizontaland perhapstheir verticalstructure
in an industrywheretheyalreadyhad an importantmarketposition.What
the law did wasto encourage
non-product-related
diversification.Productrelateddiversification
hadbeenoneof the strategies
the largestcorporations
had alreadyadoptedto copewith the depression
in the 1930s. To take
advantage
of economies
of scope,largecorporations
continuedafter the war
to moveintonewbut relatedlinesof products.But CellarKefauverinduced
a variationon the strategy,leadingto what has been calleddiversifiedor
conglomerate
mergers.To avoidantitrustprosecution,
mergershadto be in
linesof business
nottoo closelyrelatedto a corporation's
mainproductbase
[12, pp. 177-90;35, pp. 223-26]. To be sure,not everymajorfirm adopted
sucha strategy.Indeed, one reasonablealternativeto diversification
wasto
focusevenmoreclosely
ontraditionallinesof business,
usinggrowingreturns
fromthe post-war
boomto improveproduction
processes
andto develop(inhouse)new, relatedproducts.Another alternativefor somefirms was to
increaseforeignsalesby buildingfactoriesanddistribution
networksabroad,
althoughthiswasnot alwayseasyin the first decadeafterthe war [42]. Even
so, there can be little doubt that Cellar Kefauver, and the courtsand Justice

Department,limitedone line of development:
diversification
by purchasing
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relatedkindsof business
and enhancing
by verticalintegrationproductlines
alreadyproduced. Between1954 and 1969,the overwhelming
majorityof
antitrustsuitsbroughtunder Cellar Kefauverwere againsthorizontaland
verticalof mergers,eventhoughsuchmergersdeclinedasa percentageof the
totalnumber. Duringthe periodof strictestenforcement
of CellarKefauver
(1964-1972)the numberof diversified
mergerswashigherthanin theperiod
beforeor after [12, pp. 203-12,222-25].
Thus, antitrustin the post-warperiodcontributedto anothermajor
change
in managerial
capitalism.
If theoriginal1890lawultimatelyplayedout
in the courts to sanctionoligopolisticmarkets, the legislationof 1950
encourageda form of diversification
for somefirms in the 1950sand 1960s
that,in retrospect,
did not makethebestuseof the economic
advantages
of
oligopoly.
The Wagner-ConneryNational Labor RelationsAct of 1935 was as
importantasantitrustto the development
of Americamanagerialcapitalism.
As antitrustinitiallycontributed
to bringingstabilityto oligopolistic
markets,
this labor legislationultimatelyhelpedstabilizethe labor marketsof key
industrieslike autos, chemicals,communications,
and steel. In traditional
politicaland laborhistory,the WagnerAct is portrayedas a culminationof
a longstrugglefor the powerof workersto organize. There is no question
that unionmembers'wagesandbenefitsimprovedin the three decadesafter
the passage
of the NLRA. There alsois little questionthatthe managersof
thelargestindustrialcorporations
wereinitiallyhostileto theWagnerAct and
themovementto organizeworkersthatfolloweditspassage.While opponents
of the WagnerAct ultimatelysucceeded
in weakeningits provisions
through
Taft-Hartleyin 1947,mostmanagersby then acceptedthe fact of organized
labor'sauthorityto bargainin the interestsof its members.
All of these resultsare well known, and documentedin the historical
literatureon thehistoryof unionization
[2, 26]. What,untilrecently,received
muchlessattentionwasthe impactof theWagnerAct on labor-management
relations,especially
on thefactoryfloorin thenegotiations
betweenmanagers
and union representativesover work rules, job classifications,
and the
scheduling
of work. Traditionalhistoricalaccounts
sawthe WagnerAct in
terms of what the worker gained. The more recent work sees the
consequences
of the WagnerAct more ambiguously,
in terms of lossesin
managerialeffectiveness,
industrialproductivity,and ultimatelyworker
satisfaction
[34,5, 4, 19, 14,20, 38, 24].
The sensethatgovernment-guaranteed
unionorganizationmighthave
beendetrimental
hingesonwhatrecentscholarship
suggests
management
was
attemptingto accomplish
in buildingworker cooperation,motivation,and
moralebefore the depression
of the 1930s. As entrepreneurs
and, later,
professional
managersbuilt giant enterprises
at the end of the nineteenth
century,they turnedover the "managementof the men" to foremen. In the
first two decadesof the centuryforemen employedthe "drivesystem,"a
regimebasedon the assumption
that workersneededto be coercedinto
producing.The systemflourishedbecauseof abundantsuppliesof willing
workersdrawn from immigrants,youngAmericansleavingthe farm, and-duringWorld War I--blacksmovingout of the South[34,pp. 43-44;19, pp.
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115-26].Evenbeforewar in Europein 1914reducedthe supplyof immigrant
labor,a smallnumberof thoughtful
managers
beganto question
theforeman's
use of the drive system. High worker turnoverincreasedoperatingcosts
because new workers had to be trained. And dissatisfied workers were a cost

too, as theyresistedthe regimenof the drivesystem.J19,
pp. 163-65]
By the 1920s,the mostprogressive
corporations
abandonedthe drive
systemandreplacedit withcampaigns
to buildworkermorale. The goalwas
to createa senseof dualcommitment.In returnfor highlevelsof effortand
loyaltyto the company,
management
attemptedto guarantee
workersnot only
good wages and some benefits, but also the prospect of long-term
employment.Programsvariedamongthe largestcorporations,
as a growing
bodyof professionals--personnel
managers--looked
after systematizing
and
improvingthe lot of employees,
in whathasbeencalled"welfarecapitalism"
[19, pp. 163-65].
On the faceof it, the system
waspaternalistic,
andin lessthansubtle
hands--suchas Henry Ford's--manipulative
and intrusive. At its best,
however,the systemimprovedworkingconditions,
providedsomehealthand
pensionbenefits,andofferedopportunities
for trainingandthe upgradingof
skills. And workers,in some places,could make their views known to
managementthroughgrievancesystemsand companyunions. The latter,
anathema to organized labor, neverthelessprovided a channel of
communication--narrow
asit mayhavebeen--between
managersandworkers
[4, pp. 88-89;33, pp. 335-57].
Nevertheless,
whatevereffortsmanagers
madetowardbuildingmorale,
loyalty,and commitmentcouldnot withstandthe economiccollapseof the
1930s. At first, companiestried to avoid layoffsby sharingwork. Line
workerswere shiftedto maintenanceand repairjobs. When workershad to
be let go, managementprovided severancepackages,the cashingin of
pensions,
andthelike. Companies
longidentifiedwitha particularcommunity
contributed
to localagencies
helpingthe unemployed
[5, pp. 68-78].Despite
theseefforts,eventhe largest,mostpowerfulfirmseventuallysuccumbed
to
the realityof significantlossof demand.They cut productionand their work
forces. Between1929 and 1933 industryoutputhad declinedalmost60
percentin iron and steel,and 65 percentin automobiles.By 1933,GM alone
hadreducedproduction
by 75 per cent[7, pp.23-36].
Management,in short,had not been able to live up to the implicit
promisesof the corporatewelfarismof the 1920s. Of mostsignificance,
managerialcapitalismhad failedutterlyin its impliedcommitmentto stable
employmentfor the loyal and hardworkingemployee. Managersdid not
breaktheseimpliedpromises
lightly,but theyultimatelyhadto let peoplego,
andin recordnumbers.Of all of the promisesthat organizedlabormadeto
industrialworkerslater in the 1930s,perhapsthe mostpotentwasthe one
promising
job securityandtherightsof seniority.Ultimately,it wasorganized
labor that was to providemore than goodwagesand benefits;they were
virtuallyto guaranteea long-termstakein a job.
Managersat the largestcorporationsat first resistedunionization
promotedby'the 1935NationalLaborRelationsAct. It wasa confrontational,
and at times bloody,processthat finally led to NLRB-supportedunion
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creation. By 1937 managersat a number of large firms concludedthat
resistance,and the strikes,sit-ins,and sabotagethat often followed,were
counterproductive.
With GeneralMotorsin thelead,andUnitedStatesSteel
not far behind,managersin early 1937concludedthat theyhad to dealwith
the new unions,even though many managerscontinuedto lobby for a
weakeningof the originalNationalLaborRelationsAct [14, pp. 23-41].
By the early post-World War II years, managersand unions had
createda new labor-management
relationssystemfor the largestindustrial
corporations.The systemthat evolvedwas one based on the conceptof
managers'"rightto manage." This was the key issueto managersat the
largestindustrialfirms.Productionplanningwas a complextaskrequiringa
work force willing to follow orders. Disruptionsand slowdownswere
extremelycostly.Managementwantedto controlthe design,scheduling,
and
paceof production,
but waswillingto turn overto the unionsspecificjob
descriptions,
workrules,layoffprocedures,
andseniorityrules. Oligopolistic
firmscouldpasson to consumers
increased
laborcostsbecausemanagements
at other large firms in the sameindustrywere negotiatingwith the same
unions[14; 24, pp. 270-80]. By the 1950s,the United States'labor policy
helpedcreatethe kind of stablework force that managementhad failed to
providefor itself in the 1920s. Workers receivedgood wages,generous
benefits,and with the growthof seniorityreasonableassurances
about the
safetyof theirjobs.
But there were coststo this government-inspired,
NLRB-protected
systemof labor-management
relations. It was a legalistic,essentially
adversarial,
systemthat spawned
largemanagement
andunionbureaucracies.
Of greaterlong-termconsequence
wasthe tradingawayby bothmanagement
and the unionsof genuineconcernaboutworker moraleand satisfaction.
While managementessentially
got the controlof the shopfloor it wanted,
therewere unhappyconsequences
to this"victory."In the mass-production,
mass-processing
industries,
lineworkerscontinued
to be, in the trite phrase,
mere cogs in a complexmachine. Both managersand union leaders
acquiesced
in a systemthat kept line workerspassive. Workerswere not
expectedby eitherside,as a routinematter,to makesuggestions
abouthow
to improvea processthat they knew first-hand,sometimesbetter than the
managers
andengineers
whohadoriginallydesigned
theshop-floor
production
system[24]. Managerslost the kind of intenseworkerinvolvement
in the
workprocessthatwe nowknowhasprovedto be soimportantto the post-war
successof Japaneseand German industry. Elaborate and rigid job
descriptions
peggedto a hierarchyof payscaleshasreducedthe flexibilityof
managementwhen it wantedto redesignthe productionprocessand adopt
new technologies.The full costsof the systemremainedhiddenuntil the
adventof seriousforeigncompetitionin the 1970s. Ultimately,however,
managerscouldnot conceiveof a systemthat mightrequirethemto involve
workersin changing
the shopfloor.
In conclusion,
overtime publicpolicyhashad a significantimpacton
the development
andbehaviorof thelargestindustrialfirms. While thismight
seeman obviouspoint,it hasnot beentakeninto accountsufficientlyin most
of our studiesof bigbusiness.The growingrecentliteratureon antitrustand
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labor policymake clear the obviousbut sometimesforgottenpoint that
marketsare more than a simplematter of exchange.Publicpolicyand the
law establish
rulesthat encourage
certainkindsof behaviors
anddiscourage
others,that point economicactorsin particulardirections. The impact of
publicpolicyis mosteasilyunderstood
in directlyregulatedindustries,
but it
also can be seenin nominally"unregulated"
industriestoo. In regulated
industries,
government
oftensetlimitson pricesand actedto limit entryor
exitfromthe market. In the comparatively
unregulated
settingof the largest
industrial
corporation,
government
alsohada profound
impactbyframingthe
rulesof behaviorin themarketsin whichfirmssoldtheirgoodsandacquired
labor. That is, governmentantitrustand labor policyplacedlimits on and
createdopportunities
for the largemanagerial
firm in boththe saleof its
productsandin the utilizationandtreatmentof its workers.Publicpolicy,to
put it anotherway,helpedshapethe relationships
amongthe largeindustrial
corporation
andits competitors,
andbetweenthe enterpriseandits unionized
workers
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